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Sir, .., _I. . ', . .r . 

,I have the honour to. mqueet thaw $$e enclo~f3d Memom@am, settix& 
out gy Government's 'observations on'SeCtibn ?ZV'of the'Unite3 Nations' 
Chbf bf Sta?f Bepdi;t'~(Sf20@ Section IV, Pma. 2 of 21 March 1951), 
be circulated to Members of ,thq Security,~ounci$ in ebwxw of 'its 
nleet~ on thie '$lestioIl. 

;:"' 

The.Repqt of the UniteS,Natio!d Chief op.Staff in Section IV 
contains a reference to the Isrtwl‘Project for the Zralnage of the Huleh 
marshes, and offers some COXmentB on the lW31 aspects of that project. 

The Gmenment~of Israel does &t accept certain of the Unite4 
Nations' Chief of St&f*8 conclusions, especially on the lega&.questions 
which lie outsWe his functfons sn.3 jurisdiction 9s 3eflne8 In the 
Armistl& Agreement. 

. . 

Please acmpt, Sir, the renewed asswdnce of my'high consi3eratlon; 

. kours felthftiiy, . a _: 
Abba EE4N . . i 

Pcmmnent Representntive bf 
Israel to the Unite3 Natione 

51-3369 . 
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&MORANDUM CONC?3RNxNc, SEC!lXON XV OF THE UNl!l'ED NATIONS 
: . CHIEF OF STAFF'S RIWRI! Oti TELE STATUS OF TlfE 

OFFRATIONS OF THE MIXED 
ARMISTICE COM4ISSION 

(During the period 17 November 1950 - 17 February 1951 S/2&9) 

1. The Israel projeot.for the drainage. of the mmhee at Lake Huleh is part 
Y? a ma:or draiztage and 1rriSation scheme initiated: a number of years ago by 
Jewish public bodies under a concession grant@ in 1934 by the British Mandatory 

%vernment to the Palestine Lsnd Development Company. In execution of this project, 

worke have been in progress in the Huleh area, with the full bowledge of the 

Syrian and United Nations aut'norities, since October 1950. Not until 
14 February 1951, did the Syrian. Government lodge.any complaint with the Israel- 
Syrian Mix& Armistice'Commiss@n.' Thereupon, + 21 February,lQl. it was mutually 
agreed by both delegations that an b&&on be wau&t of the.United Natidns* Chief 

of Staff whether or not the drainay,e activitSes undertaken by the Israel " " 
authorities constituted% contraventfori &Rrtiole' II (!.?ilitary Advantage) of the 
,%neral Armietice Agreement (s/2&g;'Se&ton q,..2). .- 
2. It will be noted from the final sentence of the above paragraph 'that: 

(a), The: request for-the opinion of the United Nations* Chief of Staff'. 
. was based not on any provision of the. CeneralArmistice Qreement, but 

on the voluntary consent of the two parties. 
(b): The delegations did not commit therqselves'tu acceptance .of the 
opinion of the United Nations' Chief of Staff. 

(c) The terms of reference for this opinion were clearly defined and 
were limited exclusively to the problem of conformity or non-conformity 
with Article II, psralT$Lph 2 @ the Israel-Syrian caneral Armistice 
Agreement. 

3. The reply of the United Nations' Chief of Staff, within his terms of reference, 
is clear and unequivocal, namely: 

"It is concluded that 
(1) In draining Lake Huleh, the Israelis will not enjoy any military 

admtage not equally applicable to the Syrians...." 
The GoWYnment of Israel is ,&id to state that it ConcurB with this conclusion, and 
notes that this finding fully vindicates the legality of its activities within the 
!iuleh area. 

14. The United 

/ / 



s/2089 * 
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. The' United Nationa?.Chief &Staf~ Aid.not, hoye,ver, 1Jmlt his opinisrp to 
,he mutually agreed,terms .o%! ref#renca,: but alao embarked on matters, ultra,vires 

. 
. 

thoee terms', namely, the disqmaig~ of,certain other aspects of.the Euleh 
ma ertaking. T&i, he proceeded ~olestablish,a dietihctian.between !'control" ana 

~sov+reignty;" to rule on the legal,Porce of.$he HulehConcession (BoqJar$es) , * 
Ordinance of l7. &Wch w3.38 (SupplementNo:,.. l+o the Falestbe Gazette No* 776 of 
24 MEW& 1938); and to aeolare “xpala~ and void,” I (later correc$ed to,read "held in 
abeyance") the ,~&jislaticn 'concerning th$ Huleh‘Concessian. ' : - . . 

As @restit of this diversion into &tricatk. problems of international law 
affecting so vital an issue aa the c&tinuing validity of concessions, it was 

implikb by't~he United Nationa*'Chief & Staf'f'that Syria commanded s'righht to 
decido'whether Israei might or might n& continuewith the irork of~drainaga~ 

5. I* is here 'emFhasized'that.th~ee 'vie&; iLot falling within the scope of the 
Uiitea I?ationsv%hief of Staff*'8 authority under the Armistice Agreement are 

ultti &es, and"therefore without validity; As they have, however, been.placed 
cm the record, the Government of Israel deems it &e&-able to indicate some of the 

conbiderations which Ten&r these'sup&me&ary conclusions of the unltea Nations* 
Chief of St&i! invalid. : _-I " ,: , 

5. As lone ha the UnitsdNatlcne* Chief of Staff operate&,within the limits of ' 
‘%is terms &f‘reference, his OpiniOn on the questionrof militara advanta&e H&s 

oorrect'and inevitable. The venture,'however, beytjlla military considerations into 
jhe fields not me&14 of'palitical but of civilian legal rclationahips has produced 
results which coxntra&ict the Armistice Agreement it&elf.' 

7; ' The 6xernmei& of Iei%el wishes to draw attention'to the sin&er 
inter&etat&n given in Document S/2C49'to the' expression edemilftarrFeea zone". 
3nly two dibtinotion~ aha?!acterizo tho dilliterizad zone frcm the 'rest of Israel 
territory; fi%t, that no activities of a military character are permitted '6 the 

former; while no.&h reatr&t&. aff&ts.the latter;. second,' that in regard to the 
latter the Chairmen of the Israel-Syrian Mixed Armistice Commissicn'posaeseee the 
authority explicitly &fined in Article V (Se;. ,The interpretation given by the 
United Nations Chi?f of.~taff'tq the meaning of "demilitarised zone" a& to 
ktScle V of the,lyael-Spi& A&J~stice,Agreeme~t &&adiote the terms of . . . . ., 
'xticle V (5e) and the interpretation of. that article by Dr. tiche in the I. 
substantially.-~~eticlletfe~s,he ad&eased to the'Israe1 &a Syrian Forei& .,;. '_. 
Ministers and in his explanatory note &ted 26 huge 1949; lxx&lea In the tnuumaxy 

: ( .‘;: .+. 
/records of the 



‘_ . ...!..... .,. 
qc?rds it' the ll!h P&e&&y &~$&~of 'the +mlatlce ConfeFenoe &ld 0n -3 July' 1945 .,, ‘.. 
it will be rscalled. that this Note was ,-! .by..egree~ent_,between the partl?s, to form : 
sn authoritative comment,ary m .Artiole y.of the @&tice Agreement. (See . . 
4, Vipiert s statement*& the. 11th Pl,e&y Meeting, i&l, Pagq'2), .and &'<he' 6th 

.Plenary Meeting on 18 July 1949, S/E!, pBgfl:,lO)..,' " " ' . 
one pweqrept of pr*‘Bun~hs'.El l&'te~:iilay +A+ be CpQt?a here: 
"I may also asaure both parties that tie Udtsa N&&on?, through .the 
chairrwin of the 'proposed Isr.aelSyrian kxed"Asrfdst~cw hmmies’f~n,~wil~ also 
'ensure that the aemi;litarisea zone wizl not be & vacuum or wasteland, 
and. that norm1 civi&ian life unaer normal locbl civillan edopinistretion 
an& policing will be-bparative'in the zonei." ' 

8. Lt was on thi@ b&is thati the Gom&u&nt qf I~ra$l~e&:lte.ed to,E&n.the. Cfioeral 

Armistice A&eement. The G&srnme& of Israel~first.satisfied itsel$ by a close 
scrutiny ok the text &d+Che associatea aooume&, thqt 'the Agreement con$ainqd 

nothing which would give duth&i$y to thi Syri& Cov&nment or tq the -Chairman 01 
thg Mixed Armistice Commissiori to irdpeao & s&pend'hoti-military,aqtivi$ies in 
the area canc&ne&. ' 

,.. ',' 

9. The $vernment of Israel'aoe@ not wish to discuss at lengtl? the'far-beaching, 
implications of those sections of the opinion of the Chief of Staff wh+h declare 
"i ebsyence" a o'&oes&ion legally granted td the Palestine @.ncl Develqment 

Corn-y, ioll=wing protract& &ives‘ti,qti&s and the settl&&& of piverse clqims, 
.'. 

end fojilowinf.ttie aivitiion 6f ?he arsa into a %eservea:erea '):'ana "urireaerv&$ 
xncession erqe"i The terms of"that coliceesi& he, +der &apt?r fV, Article II 
of the Ierael Law ana Administrat&n orailiizncei~708-19~8, sti$l in force. 'i 
10. The United Nations' Chief of Sta&ts observations-on the alleged; invalidity 
of the F~uleh'Cd~osssion.or legitimacy of its im$lementation at thi& time, cannot 
be rec'onciled with his &&em&t in the same re&t to the effe,ct ,that: . 

"In drainini the Ruieh'marshee the'ltiaelis ire perforudng works'of 
a civili& nature for.the.purpose of reclaiming lep& for cultiktion., 
This work affects lard in the territory under Israel control. ,There'fore 
Syria oWot on any #?oun&? offer ob&ctionb to thi‘s type of work." 
(s/2049, pages 10-11). 'I. ,'. ': ',. 

The "oirilien.nature" ana non+siilitary characterof the wo?k in what ia e&n5ttedly 

"territory under I&icl oontro~"excludee not only any.Syrian,.right of.objecti~, 
but also any theory that this work is.effeq$e& by the jurisa$&ion of organs' or 
Persons chargea with the implementet&on ofI ;the ArmistQe Agreement: ,The situation 
Would be di+ferent only' if the &mist-ice Agreement ~~IK&&& wiihin the :comp&ence 

/of the IJnitek ' 



.f the Unltod Nations Chair- of the Mixed Armietioe Commission a specific 
:'J::l:orizetion to rule or prmounce on the legality or legltimaoy of this work 

-.r of other oivilian activitlee. Rut this Is not the'case. The Armlstioe 
-F.,reement oontalne RO such ~ovision. 

;3, Aocoraing to the opi~lon of the Chief of Staff %ny laws, regulations or 
~?%Snenoes in force prior to the Armistioe Agreement which affected any area8 
kcludea In the demilittwlzed zcQ)e are null and void (are held in abeyance):' 

Thie produces the abeurdltg that the area an6 ite Inhabitantn would be in a legal 
vacuum, immune from the incidence of the laws, obligationa, riShts and restrainte 
OI government, Which have, SnaidentslLy, applied with the full knowledge of all 

pr%lea for nearly two years. It is Inconceivable that the United Rations can 
heoire to uphold the doctr3ne that thia territory, described by General Riley 
"a0 territory under Israel oontrol," 18 taetsad an Island of anarohy dedicated to 
the maintenanoe of a swamp. All the 18~81 orlteria, separately and together, both 

those derived from the PalestIne Men&&e, later confirmed by Iewel legieletion, 
end those baaed on the Armistice Agreement - all establish the full legality of 
the Eulwh conoesslon end of Israel control, llmitea only by the specific 
reserwtione of the Armistioe Agreement, which, In Its turn, make no reference or 

implied reference, to any impeaiment tb the carry&~ out of this work. 
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